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SCHUYLitII.I. VALLE RAIL ROAD
The pmoutiOnf Coal transpo'Fled on this road up

to Thursday evening lasi, is 6,537 tons

Per last report 434,451
1 54,991

IT. 11. TIOTIS, Collector
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The amount if Coal transriutril on this road up

to ThurstLiv evening last,is I 2.32 U tons
Per last revert 1 35'219
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'OOP, bro. Ca.
tll County Voluuu,

IIEAD QUA TERS

First Battalion Schbylkta IICOUnIy Voltin‘ters
LIEUT. DANIEL J. RIDGEWAY has been

appointed to fill the vacancy leaskined by the resiz-
nation orLieut: Charle-. Pot4, a:Adjutant or this
Battalion. Ile will be oln 'yhd and ri spec:ed ac-
cordingly.

• GEO. C. WY X 110P, Lieut. Cal.
h-'girat Billann Schuylil ili Comity VoltilitecrF.

tiPottsville Sept. e2.5 i, :39
Li

9 RE-441 9 9
WHAT IT 110 DONE.

FTHE Physician may boast ofrles skill :the quack may
'''' puff and praise the wonder@ effects ol los mulct y;
vet we boldly challenge any.'f them to 1 reduce as,iisimple, sale and- powerful a n dieme as Du. WisTAils
13st.s.ot of. Wit n Cionait 1-, he famous renteciy,tor

CONSI'MrTION. Liven COMPLAIITS,COUGHS, Colds, &c.
ir:77 Rein Tilt: F0L.1.0V 1 INO i

LA N!"11til Ell tArNTY, Sept. 2d, 1811.
Sta--AS you desired Inc tiAwrite and let you know

if yourltalsam relieved me ani I take this opportunity
to inform you that it has not ogly relieved me greatly.
but has almost cured tire entire r . Before I had finish-
ed the second Brittle, I tilt alt 'ost like a well 111t1-11, and

urn.,feel !toter every day 1 ii My rough is stopped11.altogether, I spit up a very lit tIL, and for two weeks or
morel have slept a great deal Otter than I have done
for the last year. Indeed 1 frill so well I am sure I
shall recover tnv health. and tl''at too for a few (tuba rs.
after having :TOW half my earn logs imthe last til 0 years

for medicine% th it done men 4 good. I saw the Doc-
tor in Lane:lslet 11 ft•ls days ag4 who gave'ine medicine
last, he said 1 lo,keil notch het tr, but when I tole lion
whatl W5:,113 taking he thnit sac.any more :Amor it, but
hoped I .vould get is ell. I vli4l came to Philadelphia
in a wee • or two and will corny to see you again.

v:5 Respectfully, .y r . 4I 0 z• i tI G IonGE KREMER.
.:....sir4

cIir.,TER CofoNT 1 , Ammat 2s; itql.
To.Da WisrAs. l'

/ . •
DlCAC...Siiii—lt gives me .gre* plea,ure to inform you

that my siskr's health has imleoved very much since

she hO3 been using your-Balsimi, and we hare every
reasottao telleye ahat she willtOecover her health iu

pletel§e `she IkS nearly used three Bottles I pin Tr li.olvd~

of, yop atid vhshing to ['melte more before oh' ha.
used flte ast, !..1 wish you to Sclid me three Bottles of
'the Balsam by the hearer of tl'ils letter. Since she has'
'been taking your medicine, s,te says she: has not felt
pain or been troubled -with. I. hose distressing w eb;
sweats she was Ibrlllerly Ft:hie' I. to; COOLthS li'ry little,
rests better at night. and findie

it
'r sleep more retresh-,ing thanhas' been 'for num months. 'She is also in

better'-pints than we bavr-set her for a long time and
our phlysirian thinks there is

.

doubt but she will re-;lti
Cover her health permanently.!l

• - Nours mist llespectfulf.t,
DW A IZD 1101.MES. . .

ICTPorehasers should he Otruc•ular to a,k fur Int
WisTEits ILti-sAM OY WILD r ERILI, as there is a SYR
UP sold of the same name. • •

The genuine rnedirine FU .1 in Pottsville by
JOl N S. C. MA RTIN,

A2era Ihr Schuylkill County,
adverti,eme

September 1.5 ES

\nousii 'Au

PO! sALL°.
/VIM subsetilier will .111 at Private Sale,zem House and Lot, in the llorotp2b of
The !louse is 21 lea front hi 30 teat deep, two-unil
a hair stories, high; the first{ , story is built in the
most Onhatantiu: manner wi tj' brick and stone, and
the balance is frame. The fut. is 25 feet font. by
200 deep, With a stable on 14,3. rear large enough to
accommodate two horses. House at pre,.eni
rents for $l3O per annum, - Tie terms will he mod.
erate 101 cash: Apply to lfr,l John Prevost, ltlinerr
ville. 114/SES RUSBATCH

Mittersville, 5ept„,23,1e41, 39-

CONSUMPTION

M BE Ma
DR. WISTAR'S

8188 OF AVILIKIIERAY
THE CELEBRATED REMEDY FOR

DISEASES OF THE LUNGS.
r lAD as this assertion may appear, it is a'tiruth that

should be known and flit by all. ThouAai ds are
the victims of this distre's&ing disease, and alliiire taught
to Irtlieve they have nu hope of rebel but in the grave
Ilainature furnished us lin remedy 'or thisadiseaseWe say yes. and will prove it true. In- that sihmle
try it, the • 'XVi Lo Cut:tiny(Primus Virginianly we are
furnished with one of surprising lower and si ooh all
others we possess. The physicians may deny:this the
incredulous may doubt, yet its powerful virtue= in this
cotnplaint are such as will convince the viferld that

Consumption" may and can be ent.:d, eveniav hen life
hasher!espaired IVe do not intend td itsult an

ant community by pretending. it 011 either
loran new 1 esti or cure every case on every staoe of
the di ease ; but we boldly assent, that it has effected
More •ures than all other remedies put together and
'even miry that was conirderrd incurable. such, in-
deed,. re the surprising virtues. of th.s medicine, that
none despair. Ilundreds have been cured, and
many 'lore will be if Gay value life and heldth,,and
arc at' ime.l with con:milli tuon, give the '• BAILS.% at ol'
Wit /CHERRY " a fair trial, and you will no doubt be
ri. paid .for it.

Besides, its astonishing cfric:-.cy in consuMption. it
has also been used with universal success In LivElt
COMMAis rs. Cituosic, CoUGHS, ASTHMA, :BROM:11-ms, cr,,,ur.. and WilooriNG Couult, and cured many
aft. r every other remedy had failed.

The genuine medicine e.01,.? in Pottsville by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN, general agent.

Price. $ I a Bottle.
in- See °thin. advertisements
Se;itember 25

$a U}:WARD.

ITRA,YEL) from the Ygrlc Tumfel n:fieeg, on
Wednesday the Sth of September, a iBI,AI:K

Al Al; P., small ,17. ,! having one blind eyf., and a
white spot fin htr fan; he had a rail road, turn
On la OW lune slof %as loza. Any I,t r,fio in 110 shall
return the above (I.•serihrd ware, or Lnvr lift],
matimf where she may lie fo'ind, shall reeeive the,atetve re%iurd by tile ,uhf.ertl.r.

WILMA 11. EAGLE.
Sctlythill :39 3 t

Stray Cou.•
VED II W y from the sub•criher In Mitki.rr.

‘01,•, about tune w, the aun, ItRl. kkli (1)W,
isbout i t ;,rs o! 1 v. ith-a small while :44 mi hrt

and the horns stand iwirly straight up,
rr will n said row to tlie on tier, or ;2 ire

tol;irimiii,to %Own. hr can get her a2ain, shall he
rt.as.thahl v wat ;kd.

JOHN 1)A NI FA S.
SL 1,1 vinber t25

%-:011,051
uls% fo ' o, R, r.s.v.i OF

.111.1: It .
" Ili t• .1 br:urd re Ilif (ly lor Puhno i•ary

I•h:a';s the Sets in when such complaints
become most prevalent. It is the time when

the tinystems of'• rirs sum e I ioN
"

are Oiu n innocent-
ly soy. a Inns l% fiat is termed a .viight or simple
1. out • 0...t01l t•. the sodden elrittaes of telotterattire.
tv;.ost:re to the iiiieleinelleies. AC. none are eat 11111
trio them. iretint and let them
run on for weehi and even Montle, without of
the most ,illelo .Rt. 311- .NI lea, that taTleelecl
are alw.is druid rims. and in nine cases out of ten the
cause of that l'ear MI disease consumption. Al cold pro—-
duces a conch—it set ,les upon the breast, a hoarseness
with yams ut tlie breast will Collnw. neXt.a itiffem'ty of

heat. C91,1 shills. and finally all
the sympions ofthis distressing complaint. Thousands
ale thus Mimed to the grave from their own neglect
Re advised, lien,-and do not trifle with all 'enemy so

111.gll'Cletl,may be Itertal the power of no tin- ine.
If 3 utt value 34,w 1.1e.0r health, don't trust to any of elle
fetrzek nostrums. hot procure a Bottle of the RA Is I NI .W
‘V 11.11 I 'ltEttai nnntedtatr•lV It is a retned3i that has
stood the test of lAt.ttrit•llee,cured thousand.,.;illid
luau!, front Lis ar!) tira% e.
rr I' A ituTri EOl 1t la the house :,1)(1 lou will

talon 'flowil,4' UC.
111 IC.. $: I a bnitle.

Snld in lulls\ll it I}'
JOUN S. RTIN.

lor ;kiln} 16ill County.
r irj , Sue alic•l :1(11 ertn, clients
Septepber

'fake Notice,
rip lIAT the partnership heretofore exi,linz be-

tween Michael Murphy and Morris,
trailing (in the coal Imisint ss‘ under the firm of
Murphy & Morriq, was this day de:solved, by mu-
tual consent. 'the business hereafter will be roc-
ducteit try Michael Murphy, by whom all' the debts
of the.firm will be paid, and unto whom, all thasc
Who are indebted to the firm arc requested to make
payment. _ _

' :VI !CITAEL 31LYRP Y.
September 18 , 39

ANOTHER 9
LIFE SAVED.
FIAT fearful and destructive enemy to our health
and happiness ( Consumption ) conqured at lass.

ALBANY, September 6, 1841.ro Da. 11. WlsTArt
DEArt Ste—ln yours of the 23:11 instant you ask if

your BALSAM OF WILD CHERIIIt has proved successful
in this part of the country. In answer to these inqui-
ries I can safely assert there has never been any medi-
cine huroduccd here that has received such universal
approbation, and the demand for it ircreasesehystcians generally appear to be strangely prepossess-ed in its favor and many of our first families are DOW
trying it. In several cases that I have heard from, it
has given great relief, and others have said they feel
satisfied it will cure them effectually. One ease in par-
ticular I would !minion is. that of the wife of Mr flow-
artl, a very influential family. residing a few miles out
of town. who has been lingering. with consumpiion for
several years and tried all the celebrau d renictLes in
vain. She has only used three or four Bodies of yourBalsam, and Mr !toward informed me, a few days ago.
that she was recovering raredly, that her' cough nad
ceased entirely and he confidently believed it had been
the means ()relaying her life. Thee I think are pretty
strong proofs ofirs virtues, but I flatter myself before
the wirtter Is over I :hill be able to give you many oth-
ers sue h as ft w medierues cart boast of.

Yours Reel ectfully
THOMAS SIIEPPARD

The genuine medicine is sold in Pottsville by
JUAN S. C. MARTIN,

Ageid fur Schuylkill .2ouniy
Price $1 a Bottle
iKir See iitlivr advertisements.
September '25

HR. J. A. (ROIIE,

Professor of Music.

EEO

F.SPECTFULLY tenders his services to the
-Ll-,eitizcns of Pottsville. Ile will be happy to
wait on any ono de:mot-AN of instruction on the Pl-
ano Fort,, togi tiler •t% jib Singing, the Flu'r, Flage-
olet, Accordcon, In.,ides other inasteal instruments.
It sufficient encouragement red, he proposes
to open 'a singing school. The first go:trier will be
ecvoird to la t the foioulat ion of music, and alter
shut the higher branches utll be.tangi,t,

Lessons in Sacred thus c teill be g tech to suit the
varion, s congregations of this Borough.

Sioging will he tangtt in both the German and
English I ittLinaizes.

kninofortes ttio«l and repair. d Nr.
reei.lciice is at Dr B-andrier's, No. II .11•.ilinotengo
tit roe'

Sept. 9.5, 1.11.

Croup in Children.
all Ike rt iorddes set tl.se”t rr«l for Ihts cemplaait.

it is waversatly ackidtwlt t.cd none has ever liken
as slit cvssful as t SAM of WILD It Y." it
is a safe and titn;tle ined,ce,e, no injury can attend es
use. wtl .l ',ton •,trust its 1aOgress, and gue 'tented ate
ITLI TIII; la the :(2:1,011 ben 'his (lll...list' 111:1kCS viii h
de,trtieti Se ravages atnor.Lst )come children and cnrres
oilLnudndsto the grave. I.:%ery mother ‘N ho lovt s her
child. and all who have the care of children, should
keep this rem, dy in the house (111L1112 the is Infer
arid give it as soon an the r huld Loins to reugh
this is done. the little sufferer trill p.t relief in a few
hours and be at once rcst ,itt d In perfect safely. In
IVuotterst; Cot 1.11 it is a:so an invaluable remedy—far
vii. erior ari th.ng In W.V.

PDC(' I a Bottle. •

SO Id 111 Pottsville by

September 25
JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

PROCLAMATION.
VOTICI-. is In ri by g. vi a tliat a Court of Corn

hir the trial causes at is -Ile, in and
het he cow.ty of Selig) kW, will be. .held at Or-
wnzsbertr, in the realty :11 .11.“.lid. on :Mot day pre-
erdinc the last ninthly in October neat, ( being the

of raid month.)
Therefore all persons having snits pendint•, and

all persons whose ditty it shall be to appear at said
Court, will tal.eltoti , u and gaern theta:dyes ac.

corditifflY. JOIIN WOOLISON, Sheriff:
Slieritl":. Office Or wiaF_

burg, Sept, 25, IH-11. C "

t •t! anti
Toao, will be spry, d up (very day tit

• for Exelmize Mod itetici.iry, 11,m 9 o'-
clock A. M. main II P. \l arty.

JOHN SILVIA:,
for WM. G. JOHNSoN.

September IP,

WILLAM H.
Fashionable Hair 01:litter,

riiird door atm% e• the Penns) I% atthi Ball, (Torre Strut
POl TS I 1,1.11,

MOST re-is:0104 returns 1,l grateful ar knovi
cdgiticids to its nuinrrous friends ;Ind.( usto-

mers, who have so generously patron;7.. 11 him since
he commenced business, and he call but repeat iirs
former pledge; In attend sobionsly and unremitting.
ly to business; he flatters himself ire in his long ex-
perience of seventeen years in the business, that he
will lie able to cut hair according to the latest fash-
ion, and shave) with ease. And he hopes by strict
attention to bilsiness to merit .ind receive a share of
public patronage. Ile has just received a most
splendid assortAient of pe.rfunicry, consisting in part
&Torn/A-11a wafer, a delightful perfume for the toilet
Eau de Colonize water. Florida water, Lavender
water, Bose water, Bear's Oil, Annum. Oil, Tooth
Paste, Cmnbs, HairWash, Marcassa, Oil, Pomatilm,
Indian 11n1r dye, Savon Shaving Cake, Otto of Rose
Shaving Cakes, Congress Soaps. Bcrgarnot Soaps,
and Fancy Soaps. Ile has (hr sale that highly fra-
grant Balm ofColumbia, which dsstrm s dandruff of
the head and prevents the hair from decaying and
tailing otr. Ile hopes the public will give it a lair tri-
al, as several hundreds in the last few years have de-
rived great be twit therefrom.

Scptemter IS, 1841.

<ieani EtvAine
AND MILLs MACIth\Eß Y Fait SALE.

0 14 E suliscriber effers for sale, the STEAM
ENGINE AND MACHINERY OF Ills

FLOUR 31 ELL, situate if: Germantown, six miles
north of Philanelphia. Flic Engine is of twenty-
horse power, is almost new, ano Is a superior arti-
c'e. The tnachine•rr of the mill, consists oftwo pairs
of Burr stones, 4 fi et each ; one pair country
stems, one pair bulling stones: one merchant and
two country bolts and chests; one rolling scree,.;
three sets elevators; three hopper-boys; together woh
all the requisi'e machinery fur carrving on the mil-
'hoz befSioess, in good order. This machinery is of
the most approved construction, with cast-iron gear-
ing, and has been used only about fifteen months.

t% ill be sold altogether, or divided to suit purcha-
ser,

The whole can he examined nt any time, nt the
mill, by apply inz to the undermined in German.
town:or infor Itiution call be obtained of Mr. HUGH

D. Nlana tt .

\V. 11. STOkF.C.
136L-3tsSeptember i. 1.3

NSOLV ENT (Awn )RS.--The linhveribers
1111 i ave. applied to the Judges 01 the CoOrt of Coin.
mon „Please of Schuylkill county, for the benefit of
the several ,Vets of Assembly, passed Mr the relict
of Imolvent Debtors, and that the s,,id Judges have
appointed Monday theoltith day of October next, at
10 o'clock-In the lintnoon, at the Court. 110U,e, iu
Orwigshurg, for the hearing ef' us and, nor credi-
tore, when and where they may ;wen d if they think
proper.

DAVID R. THoMAS.
JAMB MILLER.
SAMUEL
JOIIN HIPPLE,
WILLIAM. DAVIS,
JolEi F. UFAIE(A,E,'
JusEPII HosKINS,
WILLIAM BROWN,
sAMUEL NUGANT.
ABRAHANLZI‘IMERMAN,i
PE MR ZIMMERMAN,
PETER HERTZOG,
PAT'?lc )WENS, ,
JOHN FEEToN,
BURDPATIERsON,
I sA AC :•,'FR
JOSEPH HORTON,

1,11-Th2,llser iL.-;

rcs -rnurrioN orsr
PianoForte it in Vocal Mg

inhabitants 01 Pottsville and It NI viein
most,respt ctfilfy informed that the sob

will give instruction on the Piano FOrte
cal MUSIC accompany log the same, in Fut

sons that may ft el disposed to patriinfse
He will attend at ,rated hours, in anyl "%mil
terms may be ascertained by application
Shubert's Store, Centre Street. '

MBEJuly 10

• Cargetings.
INGRAIN Carpeting for sale by •

E. Q. 4- A. IfEN
August 28.

THE MINER'S JOURNAL.

Fall Fashions.
/14INiiE subscribers respectfully beg kayo to inform

their patrons and the public generally, that they
have just received by late importation, the FALL ANo
WINTER FASHION., together with Frvl,(ll, W 00l and
web died Cadhs; French barred Cassimers of all
color: Also a fine t-clect ion of French and English
Satins, plain and figured. They have added to their
former supply a fine a ,sortment of Stocks, Boseins,
Colars &c., all or which they will warrant to he of
a Superior quality and made up in the most oppro
ved style. LIPPINCOTT &

Merchant Tailors Corner Centre & Militant-mg°
St. Pottsville.

-Sepleml,t r IP, 1841. 38—tr
N B The public arc invited tu.--611 and examine

the goods, :so that they may he utile to judge for
thurnselves. . L. 4- T.

Count* CoimaiNsioner.
To tAe-Free and independent Electors of Schnell-
,- kW County.
FRIEND? AND FELLOW CITIZEN, :-

Encouraged by the
!oheitationsff a number of my friends, I have been
induced to offer myself as a Candidate for the

C'onentissioneros Office
of Schuylkill county, at the ensuing election, and
respectfully solicit your suffrages and support.—
Should I be so fortunate as to receive a majority of
the voteivol mv fellow citizns, I pledge myself to
discharge the ditties of said Oilice with fidelity and
to the best of my abilities. I remain your friend
and fellow-ciliztri,

JACOB MATTI] LAVS
Or t igsburg, September 18, 1841. 38—te

FOR SALE.
Fubscrj)er is authorized to sell at private

A sale fur cash, all the personal property belong—-
ing to the North American Coal Company, con—-
sisting of 43 large Rail Road Cars, suited to the
track of the Alount Carbon Rail Road, 16 Rail Road
Cars. suited for the Will Creek Rail Road with a large
number of Dritt Cars all in good order, two Truck
Waggons, together with a variety of fixtures no
cessary for mining operations, cyllinder and other
Screens, Carts Waggons, Blacksmith Tools, Picks,
Shovels, Chains. 4c. 4.c. Together with one fifteen
horse power Engine complete, one Theodolite and
level in good order. Apply to

JAMES SILLIMAN, Jr.
35-11August 28

York Store Room
WO Let. Apply to THOMAS MILLS.
-IL September 4 36

PROCLAkMATION.
HERF.AS, in and by an act of the General As-sembly of the Commonwealth of Penns.yleania,entitled," An act regulating the Geniral Elections with-in this ommonwealth. passed the 9d day of July. A. D.1839," it is made the ditty ofthe Sheriffofevel y countyto give public notice ofsuch election to be holden, midto makeinow I) in such notice what officers are to beelected: Therefore,

17 John G. oolison,
High Sliet:ff of the county of Schuylkill, do 3IAKF:K....twit: by this advertiseinent to the electors of &ad
county ofSchuylkill. that a

GENERAL ELECTION
will he held in the said county, on Tuesday the 12th dayofOctober next, at the severa I districts therofas follows,
to wit :

1. The eirciors ofthe borough of Orwigshure will
hold their election at the Court House in the borough of
Orw icnburg.

2. The electors of West Brunsm, in township will hold
their elt coon at the Court House in the Itoronnh ofh.rsbargi

3., The electors of East Bronswi_ township will hold
their election at the house of henry Lutz. now occupied
by John Boyer, in the town of McKeansburg.

4. The elect •rs of Pmegrove townshia will boll their
election at the house of the late John Barr. new ‘VilliamLutz. ofsaid townshiii,

5. The electors of Wayne township will hold their
election at the hou'e of Loenard Innkeeper, in
the town ofFriedertsbnr,z,

f. The electors of I.oter Mahantongn township will
hold their election at the house ofPeter Yoder, formerly
Samuel Moser. in said township.

'7. The electors of Rarrti• township. including the
house occupied by Mr. Rao n, «•ill hold their election at
dm house of !sand Dengler, in said township.
• S. The electors ofPorter township will hold their Mee-
tirM at the house ofJtool llcberbng Jr. now or late in
the occupancy ofSamuel himmel, in said township.

9. The electors of Lower Mahantango township will
hold their general election at the house of Joseph Os-
man, in said township.

10. The electors of West Penn township will hold
their election at the house now occupied by Moritz Fo-
reitlor,in said tutorship.

11. The electors ofUnion 'Township will hold their
election ;it the house of John Eisen er, in said town-
shoo.

12. The electors of Rush township will hold their
election at the house of John Braes, innkeeper, in said
township.

13. The electors of Branch township, including that
part of Nitiwegiatt twto-usldp herelolhre vtaing rt the
Borough 01'11116er:4%1,1e. shall be a Feparate election els-
Irq, and the nil 'tors thereof shall ht,ld ,e. cial
eleetion at the littut.e ocropud by I harks Ta,)lor, ut
the f?orough of Altar,vll:e. nr.re,ajd.

14. The cleriors totruslup,residing,cniit
ofa r (lint from the triwtii- hip line of :11;iiilienn, in a
stiric..ht line W itli the Oki Forces includin, the same.noun thymic to ilir house rimer occupied by Jec,it) Wetn-
nter, in;9;;;Ion: ;Le cnntinutn, llorn ; hence nt
a sirai,At line to Iho Cult lOWII:11111 hold
their neral cicct.on at t i,e house of Frcdenr k Ben-
sin;!nr. Jr. in the of Seliu)11,1 1.1, in the said
county.

15. The t'i ii!•d voters residing in the toww.ilii pof
Not Weetatl aed N Init !kill. in the county of .'whu
within the follovs ie.: described bounii 4s. shah here:lite-1 e
a sepwate cit.( non slietrict, Pegoining on the Lee
between the 1(110.n:dons or i‘omvgian at,d Mrthliciin;
from thence a htra.ght heft It, the liethe now w
by John l'entwin, In( holing the smite—front iii ere to
the Norwegian church—lrma thence to the Lunt house
of V. B. Niebols, Esq. including The same—from thence
a straight line to the lice between tic townships of Nor-
tet`eiall and Barry—from thence tollooing the townrhp
lines of Barry rod Rush enst‘n ard "to a point—!rout
I hence in a sir rght Ilse tiOtilb.r4rd to the Old Vortle,
excluding the same, hence to the horse now our (ivied
by J.o.01( Won -liner. eXcitidiba the same. und thence in
a stajoit h oe to !he place of beginning. excluding the
tour of New (7astle, and the qualified elector; reSiding,

berme described hounds shall hold their elec-
tam at the Port Carbon !louse, m the town of Pert
Carbon.

It;. All the I itiahtivtl electors, residing on the east
side of Norwevian street. In the Boroirdi of Potissdle
in this count) ol'jchmlkill. includ.ng that portion orthe
qualified electors in :thulie,in townshipoNs ho 11:14e here-
tofore voted in the hallot box ofsaid Borough, shall form
a separve civet:on district, and continue to hold their
elections at the public house ofUr & Brotlierrin sail
Uorough.

17. All the qualtihd electors rr N1(1111^. 611 the west
side 01 Aorwege,s. street. ut the hotongli of l'oosville,
atoresattl. inceichn2 that portion to the clef tors of Nor-

etz,att township oho ha%e heretofore voted in sat.' bur-
ontth. shall Farm number and separate election
and hold their elt Lion at the pul.lte house. at
1%1111.:.

Pi. The electors or slot borough of T.itwoitia w.ll
bold theft elect 00l at the grimed house in ca al !wrot'''.

19. 'Flint tile clef tors of mann,n township Icing
south-east ofthe tolloning toe —eonitnenco.g at the
hn~nshtplineof 11'..yee and 111wihetat town.the Summer liill, thence altazo-4-...3.l4terrtner ill and
Oro, insburg road. to the house of 11'ielow: So. ea he r. and
the, house of John I)ewa It. excluding the s.inie. thence
to the house of Philip Drumheller, thence to the house
ofJohn Delbert, at the Centre tin nuthe ; thence to the
loose of John lia.z. hence to the house ormil, ;
thence to the house if John Shane. Jr, including the
carne: thence to the township line of said Mat.hetin and
Schn)lkill town-lo shall hereal'er hold their general
elections nt the Court House, n the borough ofOrwig'i-
burg.

20. The electors of the remaining part of Manheim
township will hold their elect.on at the house of Philip
Boyer, innkeeper, in the limn ofSchuylkill Ilaven.

At which tone and place are to be elected by the
freemen of the connty of Schuyll,ll

One Person
for Governor ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

One Person
for :11, other of the House of IZepresen tan vcs of the

Commonweakh 01 Penns.) Ivailla.
Ctlpe Person

for Coroner

One Person
for County Comousstoner

Olke 'Person
for Cetuity Treasurer.

sec Person
fur Director oftlie Poor.

Two Persons
for County Auditors.

Two Persoliii
for Trustees ofthe Orwigllburractemy in the county

ofSchoy4-kil I
The general election and election for inspectors and

judges, to be opened-between the hours of8 and 10
o'clock in the foeenoon, and shall continue without in-

terruption ocadjournment until 7 o'clock in the even-
ing, when...the polls shall be closed.

ln.yurrS'nance of an Act of the General Assembly of
the-Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. entitled •• A n Act
-relating to the elections of this Commorm ea Rh:" pass-
ed the 2d day elJuly. A. D. 1t39, Notice is hereby git (.11,

" That every person, excepting justices of the pr
who shall hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust tinder the go % ernment of the United St:ii es, or of
this titate, or ofany city or incorporated district. and al-

'so that every commies ofcongress, and of the state leg-
islature, and of the select or common council of any
city, or conunissioners of any meorporated district, is

' by law incapable of hokfing or exercising, at the same
time, the office or appointment ofjudge, inspPctor or
clerk ofany elecdon of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector. judge, or other officer of such electiim, shall
be eligible to any office to be then voted tor."

And the said Act of Assembh, entitled "An Act
relating to the elections of this Commonwealth,"passed
July 241, 1839, Maher provide as foLows, to wit:

" That the Inspectors and judges. chosen as aforesaid
shall meet at the re-pective places appointed for hold-
ing t?'e election in the districts to which they-respec-
tively belong. liefotclllllC o'clock in the morning of the
second Tuesday in October, in each and every year, and'
each ofsaid inspectors shall appoint one clerk, who

1 shall be a (mall lied voter of such district.
"In case the person who shall have received the sec-

ond highest number of votes fur inspector, shall not at-

tend on the day ofelection, then lige person who shall
have received the second highest l umber of votes for
judgefor the next preceding election Shull act as in-

spector in his place A nd to case the person who shall
have received the highest number of votes for inspector
shall not attend, the person elected judge shall appoint
an inspector in his place; and incase the person elected
judge shall not attend, then the insi.ector who received
the highest number ofvotes shall appoint a judge it. his
place; and if any vacancy shall continue in the bo-ird
for the space of-one hour after the time fixed 'ay law for
the opening of the election., the qualified voters of the
township, ward or d:strict, for which such officer shall
have been elected. present at the place ofelection, shall
elect one of their number to fil 'such vacancy.

" It shall he the duty ofsaid assessors reneetively to
attend at the place of holding every general, special, or
township election during the whole time said elec-
tion is kept open, for the purpose of giving informa-
tion to the inspectors and judges when called on in re-
lation to the right of any person assessed by them to
vote at such election, or such other matters in relation
to the assessments ofvoters as the said inspectors or
jidge, oreither of them, shall from time to time re-
quire. •

"That no person shall hepermitud to vote at any elec-
tion, as aforesaid. other than a writefreeman of the age
of twenty-one years or more, who shall have resided
within the state at least one year, and in the electiondis-
trict where ho offers to vote at least tendays immedi-
diately preceding such election, and within two-years

Collars;
wRENCII, Scotch & Swiss Collate, CuDuets

Cravats, Jo. 4c.
E. Q. A. HENDERSON.
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pant a st be or 'county tax, which shall have been as-
sessed at least ten days before the election., But a citi-
zen of the United States, Who had previously beer. a
qnalified voter state, and removed therefrom and
returned,and who shall have resided in the election
district, and paid taxes aforesaid, shell be entitled to
vote atter residing in this state ail months :Provided,
that the white freemen citizens ofthe United States, be-
tween the ages oftwenty-one and twenty-two yesrs.and
having resided in this state one year, and in the election
district ten days as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid taxes.

•• No person shall be permitted to vale whose
name is not centained in the list oftaxable inhabitants
furnished by the Commissioners aforesaid, unless;
First: Ile produce a receipt for the payment within two
wears, of a state or county tax assessed agreeably to the
constitntion. arid else satisfactory evidence either on
his own oath or afflrmati n of another, that be has paid
such a tax or on failure to produce a receipt,shall make
oath to the payment thereot.or Second; It tic claims
right to,vote by being an elector between the ages of
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he shall depose on
oath or affirmation, that he has resided in the state at
least one year next before his application, and make
such proof of res.d ,nce in the district as isrequired by
this act, and that he does verily believe from the ac-
counts gix(en hint that lie is of the age affigesaid, aid
give such other evidence as is required by this acts
w hereupon the name of the person so admitted to vote
shall lie inseited in the alphabceica I list by the inspectors !
and a note made opli site thereto by writing the word
•• tax." if he shall be dibbled to vote by reason of
havieg pant a tax, or the word age," if he shall be
adMi•ted to vote on account of his age. and in either
case the reason of such vote shall Le called nut to the
clerks: wlio shall make the like notes in the....hst of voters
kept by them.

-

•• In all cases where the name of the person claim-
ing to vote is not found on the list furnishcki by the
coin missiof rrs and assessor, or Insright to vote wheth-
er found thereon or not is ontected to by any qualified
eit.zen, it shall be the duty of the inspectors 10 eXornine
such person on oath as to his qualifications, and if lie
claims to have resided within the state for one tear or
more, his oath shall be sufficient proof there-f, but he
shall make proof by at least nue competent witness,
who shall be a, qualified elector, that lie has resided
within the district for more than ten days next immedi-
ately precednig said election, and shill also himself
swear that his bona fideresidence, in pursuance of hisI lawful calling. is within the district, and that lie did not
remove in the said district for the purpose of voting
therein.

•' Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
mike due proof tf reqmred, °Rhos residence and pay-
ment of taxes, as aforesaid. shall be admdted to vote in
the township, ward or dtstric. in which he shall reside

Hans pertion shall prevent or attempt to prevent
any officers*Pan election under this act from holdth.,
such eli li fin. or use er threaten any violence to an)
such officer, or shall imurrupt or tinproperly in lei trio
with Imo in the execution ofhis duty, or shall block tip
or attempt •o Llecli up the window or zoenne to any win-
dow is hi re the same may be holden, or shall riotously
di,torti the pears at such e'eefloil, or Shan ore or I Tar-

I ire ally utttto.dation.• threats, force, or violence, with
de,tot to 11,0uence unduly oroverawe any elector, or to

IMO 1.1•0111 VOllllll,or to restrain the freedom
ofchoice, such person on eons iction shall he fined in
any sum not exceeding live hundred dollars and he un-
pr,sauci.l for any tame riot less than one nor more than
tin else nuind.s. And if it shall be shown to the C.ourt
IA here the trial ofsuch offence shall lie had, that the
f „ r<nn 50 (dr, Tiding Sias not a resident ofthe city. ward
Ott tart, or toy, wi ere the sad otrence was com-
nutted. at•.d not entitled to vote !herein, then. on r tom(

he shall be semeneed to pay a fine trot hers than
ot.e hundit d nor mote than one 1110X-ill la dollars, and
r.opr..-tintid not le •s than nix months nor more than two
"eau:.

ll' :illy person or persons shall make any het or wrt-
aer upon :he T any election wohin I Ins common-
wealth, or ehali - offer to make such Let or wager, Po 11-
er by %erhal vroclanianon thercof,or by any wctien or
printed athertisement. ehallenee nr 'mate any pergon
or persons to make such bet or Witter, upon 0011 V letion
theism' he or they shall forfeit and pay tin en times the
amonnt S,l bet. or offered tole bet.

The itulues are to make their returns for the county
of ..,,chuylk ill,at the Court !loose in Orwigbhurg, on
Friday the: ,. lath ch:y of October. A. I), 1811.

upd, r un harid nod sealat the Sheriff", Office
at /rwushiliz. and d 1,41 :•eotenther 4. mtheyear o
oor bird oli(.111(mt-ai.d hundred and forti -one. and
sixty-filth year of the inclepettilvoco of the United
:,tates 01,1[11(.1-lea.

JOIIN (;. WCX)LISON, Sherif
SherilFs 0111, Oran

burg. Suptenther 4, 11,11. 38--4 t

11'aluable Heal lEstailit
PtiSLIC :AI4IE

B Y ORDER OF ASSIGNEES

VITtI.I, he sold without restrye on Alonday the
Y• 3d day of Nuvi Trait r next, itt o'clock A.

at the Pennsylvania Ilall in the Borough of roils-
vilk the hillon tag described property :situated in
. • id floroi.gli.

4.1_111 ut Ground, $0 by 140 fed, situate on
llahaniango tUrct , on %1 hid) ate Tell Two Story

Tranit, Houses, which %till be told ann. No. I to
No. 10.

tun:to by '230 Orel (.nit, and OA° Sicni.
Fouse,, %tab back build.ngs, t•tiultu cat Cultre
Ntit

Nise, one lot, 20 by NO ft ef, art five Frame
Budding,, git utile on eernet ol Centre and Not
Wvglatl streets.

iso, date Lots, 23 by 1311 fte'„on «Lich are 3
three story Frame Iluo•cs, situate r n Centre sire( t.
flits property is situate in a businass part of the
town.

AI -0, one 30 by 230 feet Lot, at the corner
Ciro re and Callowhill streets, on which is a large
s'ittle. Store house and Stable.

Ako. nue 30 by 230 feet Lo!, adjaininz lie in!
alHoe describe d. ou %blob is a 14,rie lone Store-
house and Dwelling, viith back Moldings.

Al-o, one Lot 121 by lbt,l--feei, situate on Coal,
,A loch are tt. ,txto story Frame llousts:

which oill be sold froryNo. 1 in Inc. 10.
Also, tour lots, 2,4--by ISO lint, and four two-stc-

ry Frame I.lousilrotiiing on Coal strict.
Also. onekot, 50 by 160 tent, frolitinz on Coal

street. and"Moutit Carbon Railroad, rm which is a
oue aiteta half Frame Howe.

one Lot, 50 by ISO, adj4iining, the above,
,rtii which is a two story Frame douse.

Also, one Lot, 90 by 70 feet, situate on Norwegi-
an and a ten feet wide Alley, on which there is a
two etnry Frame Home.

Also, Lot No. 70 in 13. i ratterson's addition to
Pottsvtlle, situate on Market street, and is 60 by
.il3O

Also, one Lot 25 by 114 feet, situate on the cor•
ner of Market quare and Courtland street,

Also, the following property, situate in the. county
of Schuylkill. A Farm containing three hundred
and fi'ty Acres, situate en the Little Schuylkill
one and a half miles from Port Clinton. This pro
perty would be worth the attention of any one wish
ling to use water power, as one of the best powers
in the country can tic had here, as well as the ad.
vantage of the Little Schuylkill and Susquehanna,
R. IZoad•which passes through the tract. The farm
Lund is also uneer good cultivation, having Lem
well Limed and Meowed for several years. This
priiperly mill he sold at a bargain.

Also, Oho Thousand Acres ofCoal Land situate
on the head waters of the Machanoy and Little
Schuylkill creeks. This land is knot': nto contain
abundance of Coal u: excellent quality, and will be
sold at a bargain.

Terms, one half cash on delivery of the Deed
antOlic balance in one year, with interest secured
in ihe usual manner. The sale will be positive,
and without regard to price.

All or any part of the above described property will
be sold at,private sale, on application to John Mul-
ford, and Solomon Alter, No. 117 MarketSt.. Phila.
or to the subscriber at any time previous, to the day
of sale. ROBERT WOODSIDE,

Pottsville.
September 10 37

FALL GOODS.
subscriher has just returned from New

A'. York Philadelphia, and is now opening a
gcticral assortment of Fall Goods. compr;sing, Blk.
Blue and Invs. Green Cloths, Casseiniers, Sattinett's

VCSi inv., of every description„MarilloCB Mouse-
line De Lanes, Ladles Cravats kScarfs, Manches-
ter Ginglia ins, 4c. together with a general assort-
ment of Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods, which
will be sold very cheap at the sign of the " Golden
Ball."

Also a large supply of Fall Carpeting, exmsisting
of Imperial, Superfine and lowpriced Ingrain, 2-4.
3-4 ty 4 Vune:ian do. Damask do. Brussels and
Milton,Hearth Rugs, Floor nil Cloths, (5- 1, Alicant
and Manilla Door Mats. Stair Rods, Damask 4-
Plait Mattings, Ofc. fur sale very cheap.

E. W. EARL.
August 21 34

Valuable Coal Lands in gebqlkill
County.

rola sazE, •
"711 E VALLEY FtENACE LANDS."

COEfall equal undivided hinth part or share of
`ll-F a Tract of Land tr, Schuylkill county. designed.
" The Valley Furnace Lands," bounded by Lands
surveyed to lacuh Bushy, Charles Shoemaker,
Francis Mentges, ItLatthias Kctly, James Dickin-
son, John Swam, Dt.ctor George t lemworth, sod
others, and containing in the whole Eight Thou-
sand one Hundred acres strict measure.

• " THE SELTZER TRACT"
One run equal undevidid moiety of Three Tracts,

of I,and in Schuylkill township, Schuylkill county,.
containing Three hundred and- twenty tour aeroa
thirty three p robes, and one full equal undivided
eighth part of one Tract of Land in thesame Town—-
ship, containing Seventy acres and One hundred
and thirty eight perches : the whole Four Tracts
containing Three hundred and ninety five acres and
ekven perches, and dcsiont;ted 'The Seltzer Tract.r

" THE EAGLE HILL COAL TRACT."
Seven Sixteenths undivided part or share of

Tract of Land in Schuylkill Tun•nship, SchoyThilt
county, designated " The Eagle Dill Coal Tract."
hounded by Lands of John Kehl), Philip Faust,
Daniel Graff, Conrad Fobb, and others, aria contai.
'nit!: Three hundred and seventeen acres.

Apply to 11. r titan Cope agent for the subscribers,.
or to either of the undersigned.

JA NI ES OLIN DAs,
N101:DICA I I). LEW ISr
SA M \V. JONES, } Truateo,
IZOkERT L. PUT FIELD,
ROBERT .Dow ELL.

Phila. Sept. mber 4

/ ..,§LATEIIAT HIS PosT AGAIN !

'teal New and „Cheaii Goods.

36-2mo

GEO. W. SLATE,

VitTOULD respectfully annolinco to his nuincr—-
ons friends end the public, that he hae just.

returned from the city of Philadelphia
,

and hay.ng
onrehasea for cash, at the very lowilseount
ce-, how otli rs tar sale an extensive and vat iagated

.`SE.ISO Ar,:tl3-4' ODR,
Fileh as only can be found iti-trn extensive tnercan —

I IC esiubli ,linit fit and is bicit cannot be bought
1-cwhere at die same his stock consists of
Dr v Goods, Groceries,
Liquors, Ilardware,
Qurettstt'are, tedarware,
Mackerel, Saboriti,
Ila rus, S Shoulder,, Sall, &c. &r,

Among which sr; Snip Blue, Black, brown, Greco.,
Drab & Mix't,

//ROA 1) C OTIIS,

abbortnitta .1

( *fl ,llllf rec, & SaninelQ,
l'iiiin S FiL,ina d Faille, VeAingr,

der do Silk Velvi",
Brined, &American Fronts,
Furnotinil tin,
Ttels .7

Sim tvl,,
CLecks,
rlunncls,
Alerrims,

I;leue6'd &Icaclied Mrielmn &r. &c
ALSO

Ctlrpeting, Floor Cloth'', Rags, and liattg.,
Together %vitt' u large arsortruerit of

GIiOCERIE3-
Among which mire superior,

1r. Greer., fo.ireriul, S• Soueliong,
Brown and bin! . Slug rs,
IZ 10, Java, and Lagiiii a Cotrur,
Soup, Sugar bootie, New OrleanF, and Trinidacrl

CalonaSausageP, Rat%inp, RicP, Crackers.,
N,ipps, &c.

AL. NO
rolmcco, Spaniel) 1 Spaniek and Common'

Scgarr, Soap, pup. Sperm & Tallow Candler,
Also, on extensyte ommrtment of Queenswtore to

numerous to Fperily In an advertisement,
Besides a large and elegant tssortment of

LIQUORS,
'

Viz —lTraney, Holland & rominlih Gin, Port,
Lisbon, Citary, and Madaira Wine. Irish and rec—-
tified Whiskey,. &c. All ofwhich he would be plea-
sed- lir have Hotel Keepers and others to examine..
lie flatters himself the prices and quality will bo
an inducement (lir them-to purchase.

-G. W. [living received ample encouragement
from his friends in the coal region to warrant the
transaction of psi extensive and liberal business.,
pledgrs brm Xlf io use his utmost endeavors to pro-
mote the iMerests aid gratify the wishes of cu%-

toiners,ind only solicits a call and an examination
of his"goodsto secure abundance of purchasers who•
wiji good articles at reduced prices.

Pottsville, Sept. 10 37

Niray Cow.
QTRAI ED nwny !Torn the subscriber, about ten

days ago a White Cow, with a few small brown

silos on her threhead and on her sides. 'Whoever
will return raid cow to the subscriber or give him
intornun tton where hp can get her again, shall be-
reaboriably rewarded

September 4
B. BANNAN.

36-

A dministrator'sNotice:
L,ETTERS of Administration, on the Estate 0
-"-A Elizabeth Christ. late of the Borough of Mi—-
nersville, deceased, having been granted to the
bub,cribcr

All persons indebted to the said deed, are re—-
quested to make payment to the subscriber.

nd all persons having claims will present the saute
without &toy.

S. SILLYMAN, AdminisirtAtz_
634=Aug.:st 21

Auditor's ilitottge• ;

rprt HE subscriber having been tiiipoinied by the
IL Court of Common Pleas of 9c ruylkill county,

en Auditor to ascertain the cAtditor4entitled to,
receive distribution under the d6i3jgnme4 of George
W. Baum, and to distribute the assets now in tho
hands of John Beitenman and CharlesFraney Esq.,
Isis Assignees. Notice 19 hereby gin to all per—-
sons interested to present iheir ',;kla 9 to the sob.
scriber at the Public House' f Mich el Seltzer, in
the Borough of Orwigebutg, or; Monday the 4th
day of October next.

JACOB lIAMMER.
36--September 4

TATIfA 31 & 41110TIIERS'
PATENT IMPROVED LEADEN PIPE.

frillE undersig4d. agent for the manufacturers,.
-1- offer for stile LEADEN PIPES,ofall sizes and
various thickness arid strength f:oni I to 5 inches
In diameter of bore. The superiority of this Patent
Pipe, will be evident upon examination. It is of
unusual strength.

Lead pipe is alsjiog. exclusively used in Philadel-
phia for private service, being the cheapest and
best. Wafer, after standing sometime in small
iron pipes will generally deposite a -sedimentof iron
ru ,t. ,i 3 i:

Besides the usual r.i'zest Tatham S. BrOthers man-
ufacture very light leaden pipe, for con acting wa-
ter frta,n springs at tong distances, aft)er slight
preassure or head of water, and for equiical and
other uses. •

Callbre. Lengths. Weight.. i'
_

i inch 100 yards 1 lb. per yard.a.. 70. 6 . 1 .tai .. .50 '. 2 =..
„g ~.., 30 " 2.1,14,,A

...I "':l 24 .th " 2.5 yard 's, 3 lbs 6.,0x.. 1.,
cr

I d'i. :!:1 ft, 5 lbs. 10‘oz ' ~1I.} " V.lO "
-

. 6 1b5..14'Oz.T.'.4_
The price of the above is very It .--rly to

B. HANNAN Pot ttllo.tf.4),
wR O 1"r- '

MCI

IR a fiesh supply just received .by
E. Q. & A. HENPERSON,

C 37September 10

5nSUPERIOR Boers Tantuna, Just received
‘-r and foes:tie by T.& J. BEATTY.

September 14, 1841. G—te.


